Stringency of bacterial prolipoprotein signal peptidase (LspA) in recognition of signal peptides - Structure-function correlation.
Bacterial lipid modification of proteins is an essential post-translational event committed by Phosphatidylglycerol: prolipoprotein diacylglyceryl transferase (Lgt) by catalysing diacyglyceryl transfer from Phosphatidylglycerol to cysteine present in the characteristic 'lipobox' ([LVI] (-3) [ASTVI] (-2) [GAS] (-1) C (+1)) of prolipoprotein signal peptides. This is then followed by the cleavage of the signal peptide by lipoprotein-specific signal peptidase (LspA). It had been known for long that threonine at the -1 position allows diacylglyceryl modification by Lgt, but not signal peptide cleavage by LspA. We have addressed this unexplained stringency by computational analysis of the recently published 3D structure of LspA with its competitive inhibitor as well as transition state analogue, globomycin using PyMoL viewing tool and VADAR (Volume, Area, Dihedral Angle Reporter) web server. The propensity to form hydrogen bond (2.9a) between the hydroxyl group of threonine (not possible with serine) and the NH of the lipid-modified cysteine, possible only in the transition state, will prevent the protonation of NH of the leaving peptide and therefore its cleavage. This knowledge could be useful for designing inhibitors of this essential pathway in bacteria or for engineering LspA.